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ODACS News
Regional and State ODACS (Old Domin-

ion Association of Church Schools) com-
petition consumes much of February and all 
of March, with high school finalists traveling 
to the AACS National Competition at BJU in 
Greenville, SC, the first week of April.

Elementary students (grades 4-6) per-
formed well in their categories, including cho-
ral, orchestra, artwork, academic, Bible, and 
speech, and finished in second place in their 
regional competition. 

Gabrielle, 6th grade, 
(right) took 1st place in 
female vocal solo, oil/
acrylic painting, English 
testing, and with her other 
classmates in the small in-
strumental ensemble; and 
2nd place in Bible teaching 
and Spelling. Way to go!

After winning 1st place in senior high regionals, the Readers’ Theatre team also placed 1st in state in Richmond,  
traveling to Greenville, SC, to participate in the National Competition. 

The art room is a favorite with the students. 
The entries get more competitive every year. 

State competition in Richmond
First place winners travelled to Richmond for the State competition at Landmark Christian School. 

Our academy’s enthusiastic and optimistic spirit was captured in this photo, which now graces the ODACS website. Congratulations to Soriya and Ashley, 8th grade, 1st place piano duet; Haston, 
freshman, 1st Science Fair Project; Caleb, 8th grade, 1st in Sculpture; and Hart and 

Haven winning 1st with their piano duet. 

National News
Congratulations to our big winners at Nationals! 

Haven won 3rd with her Classical Piano Solo, 
and the Girls Choral Group won 1st place!

Congratulations to the girls for their 1st place win at Nationals. Those many, many after school practices paid off!
Also thankful to Mr. Michael Baldwin for his tireless efforts working with our choral group. 

Henry, freshman, placed 1st at regional and 
state, and competed at the National level.


